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Tanzania AG Mobilizes National Evangelists
More than 100 Tanzania Assemblies of God National Evangelists and
church leaders gathered for a National Evangelists Acts 1:8 Conference.
The conference was held in Morogoro, Tanzania, on December 9-12. Its purpose
was to train the 70+ TAG national evangelists to conduct regional Acts 1:8 Missions
Mobilization Conferences throughout Tanzania. The evangelists committed
themselves to conducting more that 2,000 conferences. The leadership of the TAG
hopes to see 90% of their members baptized in the Holy Spirit and empowered as
soulwinners, church planters, and missionaries to the unreached people and places of
Tanzania and beyond.
The Acts in Africa Initiative conducted the conference for the national church. It
included sessions for intercessory prayer, instruction, and strategic planning. The
conference also included four Holy Spirit empowerment services where delegates
came to be filled and refilled with the Spirit.
On the last day, in a Covenant Signing Ceremony, Dr. Barnabas Mtokambali,
General Superintendent of the TAG, read an Acts 1:8 Covenant developed during the
conference. The covenant was then signed by all of the delegates. It included a list of
“spiritual indicators” to give direction to the initiative. Those indicators included such
things as unity, a Spirit-filled walk, and a passion to reach the lost for Christ. The
national evangelists further committed themselves to regularly preach “sermons which
carry the Acts 1:8 message: Jesus saves, heals, died, rose again, baptizes in the
Holy Spirit, and is coming again.” One article of the covenant declares that “the Word
of God, and the book Proclaiming Pentecost: 100 Sermon Outlines on the Power of
the Holy Spirit, will be the special resources which will be used to conduct the
conferences.” You can download the covenant and the e-book Proclaiming Pentecost
by clicking on these links: Tanzania Covenant, Proclaiming Pentecost Book

Gen. Supt. Dr. Barnabas Mtokambali
joins the evangelists in asking God
to pour out His Spirit on TZ.

Every delegate was given a copy
of the book Proclaiming Pentecost:
100 Sermon Outlines on the Power
of the Holy Spirit.

— Dr. Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

In 2015 the Africa Assemblies of God will be
“Passing Pentecost to the Next Generation”
This year has been dubbed as the year of the youth and
children by the Africa Assemblies of God. The Decade of
Pentecost emphasis for 2015 is Passing Pentecost to the Next
Generation. It is based on the Psalmist’s proclamation, “I will
declare your power to the next generation” (Psa. 71:18). During
the year, Assemblies of God churches and ministries will focus
their efforts to ensure that the youth and children of Africa are
baptized in the Holy Spirit and mobilized as witnesses for Christ.
Download your theme posters (left) at these links:
English Poster: JPG PDF — French Poster: JPG PDF

Power-Filled Links: [English]
[Français]. Other children’s resources
are available at this link: [Resources]

For free Pentecostal resources visit our websites at
www.DecadeofPentecost.org or www.ActsinAfrica.org
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